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that lie was a Roman Catholie. "- How dlo you
knuw that 1" said the saitor. il Becauise," reptied
the chaplain, il you have atways been sncb."
1That is trot'," answered the-sailor, Il but you do

mul know wviîat I am uuov." Iu another ship of
war the chapiain himsetf gave iminediate per-
mission lu Mr. Costabel lu distribute the Scrip-
ttres tu ait on hourd without distinction. When
Mr. Custabel retated ail this lu mie, he had just
arrived at ur dépôt for a fresh suppty of 300
French Testaments aud some Bibles, Io retrirn
again 10 the men-of-war .- Bible Society Recorder.

IISS04S 0F TURKEY.

THEF fottowingy is thc circutar pubtisbed by the
London Comniittce for aidirig tbe above Mis-
sions

Iu vunsequeuce of the remtarkuhte openings for
spreadiug the Gospel in Tuirkey, un Association
bas been formed in aid of missionîs in that empire,
especiatiy umrong the Armenians and Greeka.

i. lil/wl are thte openiîlgs ?
Froin Ararat, Ur ut the Chaidees, and Antiocb,

î> Constantinople and the shores of the Mediter-
ranear, whcre Paul plited the eurliest Gentile
Cfi orches, " the Word ut the Lord bas free course,
auJ is torified."

,Iwo huailr'd places in that region niow coutuiri
Protestants, but of liiese uîîiy about thtirty have
staied pastors or teachers.

Nineteen churches have beeu formed witl: more
than four hundred communicanîts, of wbich two
aie-aut Smyroa aud Thyatiru, and a third near
Aîîtîocb.

lu Constantinople there are jour evangelical
con gregulwîîs.

Anîuîig the Greeks in the capital and iii Norbh-
Western Asia Miîîor--a field lonîg worked with-
out auy apparenit brutit--an awakening bas
corm.ieed, and there is a cry for the Gospel.

Amiong the Armenians--ttirough Asia iMiiaur,
Arminea andi, Nortberu Syria--there is a wide-
spread and earruest spirit of iiîquiry, wbich bas
exlended greatiy during the War.

Oine /iundred native agents could at once be
cîriployed.

lâaiiy in the United Stales-ny studetits in
the mjissioni scmiinuries--niaiiy evangelists anît
coiporters- are desirous lu enter the field.

Il. Wtha.t can we do ?>
Notte of our British missionary socicties are in

a state, or are prepared to occupy Ibis ground.0
Arnidst the inany societies uireiidy sxisting, il

is very desirabte, if possible, to avoid forming a
ziSw one.

A truty evangetical missionary society is ai-
ready wvoiking in this field, bas ail the uecessary
apîîîîralus at m-ock, andi is capable of extension,
but lias timited eans, viz.
Ti AmBRic.Àx IBoARD 0F FoRUIGN MISSIONeS.

III. 7Tue W'estern .dsia Mission ead Society
lias befors been 1ormed lu aid and supplerment
the Turkish Missions uf the Board cbieily by-

Native pastors, evangelists, andi colporteurs.
'Tiîe prCe)aration 0f pioua youtbs for 'te mis-

siionztry %vurk and eduration generally.
l'/te iesie/t n ill be--
A greut saviug of expense.
To work in union witb Our br«hre»n in Christ
To present a uuitcd fronit lO thos whomn we

wish ta evaiigetize, aud ta ail the enemies of eur
l'ait b.

To1 a treugthen the foundatioii atready laid, a.nd
exîcud it, as the providence of' God înay bissa oui
efforts.

Evongolical B3ritish christiasa are there/or.e,
earziestly invited-

Tu piay that God may revive thîeae old ICiris-
fiait comrnutiities.

T o coutribute of their substance to this great
objeet.

To7 seek te interesi others ini il -by difuaiag
information.

The C hurcb Nlisaionary -Society hias at prescrit
but une agent in Msia Mînor, ils chief' efforts la
the Turkish dominions being la Egypt and Paies-
linse, in -con-nexiou iih the ftwcouraging work

.of Birhoq Gobat.

TSe Charucteri.qics of this wor, are-
It interferes with no other mission.
The apparatus for carrying it on is already at

work.
It seeks 10"I bring int the wvay of Truth those

who profess and cati theruselves Chrisfians."
It is for a field II white tinto the hiarvcst," and

of deep and peculiar interest at the present time.
-rn gelical Christcndoim.

IPOETRY.

THE LITTLE BOY TFIAT DIED.
Dr. Chatmneron I soaid to ho tne authior of the followv-

ing beautiful pocru, wrtten on thc occasion of the
death of a young sont wiiom lie greatly boved:

I arn at aleone in my chamber now,
And the rnidnight hour is near,

And the faggot's crack and the clock's duit tick
Are the orily sounids I hear;

And over ru y sorti in ils solituode
Sweet feelings of sadiuess glide,

For my heart and my eyes are fuit when 1 think
Of the littUe boy that died.

I weut one niight to my father's house,
AVent home to the dear unes att,

And softy I opeued the garden-gale,
And sufîtv thre duor of tire hatt

My mother came out 10 mieet ber sort,
She kissed me and then site sighed,

And ber hcad fell on my nerk, and she wept
For the litile boy that died.

I shait miss bina when the flowers corne
In the garden %%here he ptayed;

1 shatl miss him more by the fire-side
When the fiowers have ail decayed;

I shail see bis toys and bis empty chair
And the boise he used ta ride;

And they will speak with a sulent speech
0f the littie boy that died.

We shali go homne to our Father's hous-
'lo our Father's house in the skies,

Where the hope of ur souls shail have no blight,
Our love no broken ties ;

We shahl roarn on the banks of the river of peare,
Aud bathe iii its blissfut tide,

And one of the joys of our Heaven shalt be
'hie tittie boy that died.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

John Martin, W. S., Edinburgb,. 1 Sbà O 2 6
Miss Gunu, 4e .1855 0 '2 6
Miss Armour, Kilmarnock,. 15 0 2. 6
Mrs. W. Aird, Sydnèv, N. S W_,.1855 0 2 6
John Lawrence, Paspebiac,.. .1855 0 2 6
Daniel Bisson, 46 ... 1855 O 2 6
Daniel Ros, 6 .. 1855 0 2 6
Alex. Munro, Salmon River, Pictou

1855O 6
R. Sntherland, Earltowu, Pictou,1855 0 2 6
A chid. Petrie, Cunmberland,..1855 0 2 6
A. N. Lowry, Montreal,...1855 O 2 6
Hou J. Ferrier, "4....1854 O 2 63
John Jack Chateauguay,...1854-5 0 5 o
John Cameron, Esq, Dunndee,..1855 0 2 8
Widow MeDonelt, Oharlottenburgh,

1855 (> 2 6
11ev. Dr. Skinner, London,C. W. 185ô5 o 2 6
James Nish, 6i 1855 O 2 6
Mr. Henderson, (4" 1855 0 2 6
Duncan Campbell, " 1855 O 2. 6

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDON§

,(A Savings' Bank for the wiitow aud the orphan.)

Capital, £500,000 sterling,
Reserve(t s""rptus or profits, £63 ,788 sterling
Claims paid Io the amounit of £219,046 sterling,

since Ioitndatioii of the Surjet y, in 1838.

James B. M. Chirmaln, Esq.

Gemau A'gent for the British NOrth ~/Anericait
Colonies.

OFFICE, MERCHANTS' EXCEf-ANGE.
The Agency of tbis Institution differs wvidely

fîom an ./kcuciiy as commouty couferred by parent
Institutions abroad. 'The GeneralAgent, together
with the Local Boards as above, by Poiver uf
Attorney execoted by the London Court, are luiily
authoris'ed Io met on be haif of tbe Society; so that
for att practical purposes ibis Ageucy is essen-
tially a Colonial Company, strengthened by a
large bona fide capital safety invesisd in London.

Agents and Medicat Examinera have been ap-
pointed tbroughout Canada, and the other Colo-
nies ; and proposais for Insurance witl be trans-
mitted the General Agent, and Preiniums received
by the Agents, through wbom pamphlets and
b tanks can atways lie ohtaiusd.

Li e Assurance may be effected wvitb the Society
in the foitowing différent methods.

Life Insurance rnay be effected by the pay-
Iment of one sumr only for Litýe, or by an Anniial
Premiumr, or by baîf yearty or quarterly Pro-
mitoms.

A Life Assurance may ébe effectedl un tise Lille
ot' another person. Premiums payable ut option
of assured iii the above-mentioned ways.

A Life Assurance înuy lie effected ou two or-
jthree iives joiotly iii one Pulicy, the snm assured
bei ug payable ta the survivor.

lui auly of ihese forns parties may participate
in profits or flot, at their own option.

A Life Assurance may lie etlected ou the sc aie
calted the "wit/tdrawul," in whicb the assured may
at auy lime act upon the Il Loan Fond " of the

iSociety to the extent of one haif of bis Annuat
Premitirr as a Cash Credit witbout security, per-
sonul iiabutity or deposit of Poticy: for example.
a person insured in this form, pruvided be pays
the fuit Annuat Premioums for ten years may for
the next ten ypars keep ative his Poiicy without
the payment of any Premium wbatever, but he
will be eqied te pay the simple intereat on the
Anntiat Prelmiuitm unpaid.

Annuities granted eitiier immediate, deferred
or contingent.

Applicunts are not charged for Medicat Exam-
ination.

Tbirty days atlowed for payment, of Premiuim
after il faits due.

SERMO.NS
OF TII}

LATE HUGII MAIR, D. D.
It is proposcd to publish a selection from, the

IDisaurs.es of the late
REVEREND DIL MAI11, 0F FERGUS,

as soon as n sufficient number of Suliscribers cau
lie obtained. The price of the volumne not to
exeeed

ONE DOLLAR.
r.Clergymen, or other friends, who may kindly
take charge of Lists, are requested to send them,
whsn complsted, to Mr. A. D. FORDYCE,, Fergus,
IF POSSIBLE, BEFORE 1ST SEPTEMBER.
"lRis sermons were renaarkable as, iînpressive

and powerful exhibitions of Evangelical Ttutf.
He evidently could not féel at hume iii the puipit
unless lie had iutrenched himself in the '.ury heart
of Christianity. Ris thioughts were always riels
and aprprate,-tften striking and magnifi-
cent ."-ý(ReV. W. SPRAGuE, D. D-)

is published for the Lay Association by John
Loveil, at lis office, St Nicholas Street, Montreal.

Ail commnunications, and letters enclosiflg re-
mitances tu the Presbyterian, to be addresaed

M_ôt-ad to 'I The Editor of the PreâbYterian

Prinited by. JoaIN LoV5ELL at bàis Steain Printing-
Establishment, St. Niicholas $1treet. Monr.lrpi,


